
12 Pinehurst Ave, Rouse Hill

Walk to Rail and Town Centre
Located in a family friendly street with easy access to Rouse Hill Rail and
Rouse Hill Town Centre this home offers location plus easy care. Flexible
living quarters, privacy and low maintenance landscaped yard are the
hallmarks of this fabulous home.

- Boasting 4 bedrooms each with robes, master includes ensuite and WIR

- Bright open plan gas kitchen flowing effortlessly into sunny spacious
everyday  living space

- Designated formal lounge space

- Sizeable formal dining room or convert to study/home office

- Freshly painted throughout

- Effortless low maintenance yard on 450m2 parcel of land

- Dual auto garage with internal access

- Fully ducted air conditioning plus split system air conditioning

- Security alarm system

- 10 min walk to Rail

- 10 min walk to Rouse Hill Town Centre and Rouse Hill Village

- 5 min walk to Rouse Hill Primary School

- 12 min walk to Rouse Hill High School and Our Lady of Angels

- Nearby Parks: Bruce Purser Reserve and The Hills Centenary Park, Caddies

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not
that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept
any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should
make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $955,000
Property Type residential
Property ID 6
Land Area 450 m2

Agent Details

Julie Lepagier - 0427502730

Office Details

Lepage Property
Unit 302 33 Lexington Dr Bella Vista
NSW 2153 Australia 
0427502730

Sold


